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Guess Aagain. 

The franchise tax law of New York 
commonly known as the Roosevelt 
tax law has been upheld by the sup- 
reme court of that slate. 

This is the law that added over two 
hundred millions to the tax roll of the 
Empire state and which was held to 
tie a radical and unconstitutional 
measure by lower courts of New York 
over which Judge Parker presided. 
To a man up a tree It looks as though 
the moguls of New York In some 

manner deluded Parker Into the idea 
that if he would declare this law un- 

constitutional It wbuld give Roosevelt 
a black eye so to speak and in a round 
about way result in Parker’s nomina- 
tion for the presidency by the demo- 
cratic party. The decision was not as 

popular as was expected and with the 
case pushed on to trial In its regular 
order against the expectations of the 
opponents of the measure who desired 
to hold it back till after the presiden- 
tial election the sustaining of the 
Roosevelt idea by the highest court 
of the state is looked upon as a great 
victory for President Roosevelt. It 
has been known for some time that 
there was an efiort being made In the 
inner circles of the exclusive set in 
New York to try to injuie Roosevelt’s 
political standing, but every effort so 
far haB been a failure. All of which 

foes to show that the people may be 
epended upon to stand by the right 

especially under abralny fearless leader 
like Roosevelt.—O’Neill Frontier. 

Again Dennis attempts to be seri- 
ous; again he swallowed his No. 0. 
The Franchise Tax Law of New York, 
which Isa democratic measure and 
was never known or thought of as the 
"Roosevelt Tax Law” was upheld and 
declared constitutional by the “Court 
of Appeals" of New York, the highest 
tribunal of that state, of which Judge 
Alton B. Parker is a member and tire 
opinion sustaining its constitutionali- 
ty was written by Judge Parker him- 
self. The “brainy fearless Teddy” or 
the party for which he stands has 
never framed or favored an equitable 
“franchise tax law.” In New York 
as in Nebraska tire only laws framed 
for the republican legislatures are 
framed and lobbied through by the 
corporations themselves and like 
Coats sell out their masters In every 
case where the interests of the rall- 
rords and the corporations are at 
stake. Cronin knows this. Cronin lias 
opposed every man In Nebraska who 
has ever come out specifically in favor 
of just and equitable taxation. He 
stood by and defended the last legisla- 
ture which passed a revenue bill which 
practically raises the taxes on other 
property than that of the railroads in 
Nebraska about 40 per cent and oppos- 
ed every man and measuro which at- 
tempted to Increase the railroad’s 
taxes to where it justly belonged al- 
though it is conceded that their taxes 
is from 60 to 60 percent lower in pro- 
portion to the taxes of other property 
m this state. Jesus had his Judas, 
George III had his Cromwell, the 13 
colonies had their Benedict Arnold 
and the taxpayers of Holt county and 
Nebraska have their Frontier- 
Coats—Dickson—Boodleized corpora- tion lickspittles and may God have 
mercy on their souls in their igno- 
rance if they follow their precepts.— 
Independent. 

The above is a good sample of the 
O’Neill Independent, lloes not the 
Independent know that this measure 

was fathered and promoted by Presi- 
dent Roosevelt? Of course it does. 
Does not the Independent know that 
there was no democratic governor or 

legislature elected in the state of New 
York which could have passed this 
law. 

Does not the Independent also know 
that President Roosevelt is a more 

honest, able and sincere reformer, 
than any democrat they could name? 
Of course they know all this. The 

Independent also knows that when 
this law was declared unconst itutional 

by the lower court of New York it was 

promptly appealed to tire highest 
court in the Empire State and there 
found to be good law. The press re- 

ports of the country informed the 

public that the opinion finding the 
law unconstitutional was prepared by 
Judge Parker. Then why all this 

tommy-rot about it being a democratic 
measure? 

That Mr. Cleveland is now a recep- 
tive aspirant for the democratic nom- 

ination 
f 
next year can no longer be 

doubted. Throughout his stay in St. 
Louis he was genial, approachable, 
bon comrade in every way. He mingl- 
freely with the throng, dined with 

the newspaper men, was never owlish 

j or exclusive, displayed none of the 

characteristics of the Grand Lama of 

Thibet or the Veiled Prophet of 

Khorassan, and generally, comported 
himself like a patriot, willing to 

mount hiscountry's alter at a moment. 
He didn’t reverberate once. He was 

cordial, amenable, discursive, fluent. 

The bystanders were delighted and 

amazed, filled with joyous and respect- 
ful wonder. Really it begins to look 

as though next year’s aspirants will 

be wise to keep an eye on Mr. Cleve- 

land.—Washinton Post. 

Some few of the newspapers of the 

state do not take kindly to the Idea 

suggested by Judge Magoon that a 

department of Oriental languages and 

customs be established in our State 

University, on the grounds that such 

a department would add expense to 

the alreadylarge drafts for University 
expenditures. We are glad however 

to notice that a large majority of the 

press of the state that have declared 
themselves on the matter are enthu- 

siastic in support of the suggestion 
and are perfectly willing that the ex- 

tra expense be Incurred. 
-^ ».- 

The latest candidate to be brought 
by the Bryan faction is Judge Walter 

Clark, of North Carolina. Judge 
Clark is a highly educated and very 
brilliant man, but Is more of a pop- 
ulist than even Bryan and entertains 

strong socialistic Ideas. It is not 

likely that he will receive the support 
of the unwashed re-organizers. 
-- 

E. H. Harrlman, the railroad mag- 

nate, has been operated on to relieve 

him of an irritated appendix, other- 

wise he had appendicitis in a mild 

form and for fear that it might make 

him trouble at an inopportune time, 
h6 decided to have it removed with- 

out delay. 

Governor Mickey will have a hard 

time to name a new member of the 

board of Are and police commission of 

Omaha that will be in every way sat- 

isfactory to both factions of the re- 

publican party and also the demo- 

crats. 

There has never been a time when 

the prospects for good crops were 

better than in Holt county at the 

present time. The rains seems to 

come at just the right time to do the 
most good. ‘‘Let ’em keep cornin’.’’ 

The school book trust of Missouri 

appears to be the next matter to be 

Investigated. Poor old Missouri seems 

to be in trouble all the time and can- 

not get over it, either. 

The Frontier extends It congratula- 
tions to its old-time friend I). L. Crel- 

lin, editor of the Plalnview Republi- 
can, on his appointment as post- 
master. 

The republican State central com- 

mittee has been called to meet in 
Lincoln on May 28 to Ax the date and 

place for holding the next state con- 

vention. 

Accordingto the Springview Herald jgli 
Senator W. C. Brown, of that county, 0 

is an active candidate for the republi- |j 
can nomination for district judge. 

The two column wide stuff that is p 
running regularly in the Independent §j 
is attractive for the inconsistenciess {a 
oontained therein. 

People who need trees and failed to jg 
plant them this spring made a mis- § 
take. The heavy winds will make 0 
them grow. 

How would it do to make a com- p 
promise by running Hill and Bryan, jg 
or should It be reversed and be Bryan § 
and Hill? 

It Is now given out that if Grover j| 
Cleveland is not nominated for the j| 
presidency, he is goingto write a book. |j 

1 
The Illinois legislature have finally 1 

passed the street car bill the Chicago 1 
delegation wanted. 

One by one the employers of Omaha |j 
that are saying they “won’t” do. 

HZ’. 

[Lion Coffee 
\ States / I 
) ^ 

of America^T 

The greatest nation in the world is 
the greatest consumer of coffee. [a 

Lion Coffee ! 
is the standard beverage of every 
state and territory of the Union. 
It’s pure—that’s why. 

Alwajl In 1 !b. alr-tlght, BaalaS packages, g insuring freshnoHS and uniform Quality. jj=j 

NE FOOD| Soft and crooked bones mean | 
bad feeding. Call the disease | 
■ickcts if you want to. The | 
growing child must eat the § 

ght food for growth. Bones g 
oust have bone food, blood | 
aust have blood food and so | 
n through the list. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the right | 

treatment for soft bones in g 
:hildren. Littledoseseveryday 1 
^ive the stiffness and shape | 
that hehlthy bones should have. | 

Bow legs become straighter, g 
loose joints grow stronger and S 
firmness comes to the soft g 
heads. 

Wrong food caused the | 
trouble. Right food will cure it. So 

I n thousands of cases Scott’s 
Emulsion has proven to be the — 

right food for soft bones in 
childhood. 

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, 

*06-415 Pearl Street. New York. < 
50c. and $1.00; all druggists. I? 
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S BREED YOUR MARES 1 
^ 1 

| -TO A- I 

{ Good Horse or Jack I 
1 One Percheron Gray Stallion, to in- § 
I sure $7. § 
I One Big Hambeltonian, wt 1300, g 1 to insure SIO. 
I One Big Mammoth Jack, service to 1 

insure SIO. 
(I WILL MAKE SEASON AT O'NEILL AT MY PLACE § 

| A. MERRELL | 0a/aiaiaiaiaiaiafaiaiefaisiaiaiaiaEiaiaraiaiBrai3aaiEiajaiaEiaisiaia®iiSEiafSMaiaM§Ms®i0Eil 

dtTv tup pitct it is the 
yU I 1 xlb ybb 1 cHeapst 

If you want to buy the BEST Farm Wagon, 
Spring, Wagon, Roed Wagon, the BEST Cart, 
®uKgy> Carriage, Snrry or Phaeton. BEST 
Wind mill, Corn abeller of any size or kind, 
Plow, Diso Cultivator, Hay Sweep. The BEST 
Stacker, Rake, Mower, Binder, BEST 
Steam or Horse Power TEresher, BEST 
Maohinery of any sort The BEST 
Plaoe is at warehouses of 

r JVI TI CMTf&f&C Proprietor of the Elkhoru Valley JlllOVJO Blacksmith and Wagon Shop. 
« 

The bast of Repair Work in Wood or Iron. 

Horae Shoeing a Specialty? and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

OFFICIAL SCORE ! 
ZF. T. ZLv£CZLv£ei,n.-u.s | 

PLAY BALL 
The Pitcher snould wear 

McMANlJS clothes because it 
has the proper “curve” in cut. 

The Catcher should wear 
’em on account of their being 
guaranteed to hold. 

The First Base of this tailor- 
ing reputation lies in its perfect 
fit. 

The Second Base in its per- 
fect style. 

And the Third Base in its 
durability. 

Don’t Short-Stop the oppor- 
tunity of examining this fine 
tailoring if you want to keep in 
the Right Field of Properly 
Dressed men. 

Tell your friends in Center 
and Left to come in and pur- 
chase the Famous Fine Tailored 
Clothing carried in stock for 
Men, Women and Children by 
P. J. McMANUS. 

Soliciting your 
kind patronage 
and I assure 

you I deem it no 

trouble to show 

goods. 

ROUND CUT SACK SUITS j 
oi line ciom ana wurK.rnansnip, 
such as every man likes to wear, 

are waiting for you here. Stylish 
checks, plaids or plain goods, 
all of them as carefully made 

as skilled tailors can do it, 
and we scarcely need 
add that the prices are 

low; you know our 

reputation for close ^ 
selling. If you don’t, just ask 

any man who buys his clothes 
of us, or better still, come in 

and see for yourself. If we 

can’t save money for you, we 

won’t ask you to buy. Among 
the good things here you will 
find a full assortment of suits 

and overfcoats bearing this 

well-known Trade Mark: 
HART, SOHAFFNER & MARX. 

id 

GUARANTEED OLOTHING. 

My hat line youcan bank on the best quality and latest styles | 
and the ladies’ department for suits, skirts and shirt waists | 

SHOES 
My shoe stock as usual is complete, 1 

from a gents’ soft sole shoe to the cut, “The |j 
Vogue” for men and “The Ultra” for wo- ® 

fEi 

men, which has for years held the favor of 1 
all trade that are acquainted with the goods. S 

Those that are not acquainted are certainly § 
missing the best values on the market on the 

above lines. 

-1 
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THE 

Northwestern 
LINE 

ONLY 

DOUBLE TRACK 
.——— t 

Railroad between Missouri River 
and Chicago. 
Direct line to St. Paul-Minneapolis. 
Direct line to Black Hills. 
Apply to nearest agent for rates, 
maps and time cards. 

..= 

The Wall Street Journal 
gives advice and answers, without 
charge, inquiries about investments. 
Studies, underlying causes of market 
movement. Determines facts govern- 
ing value of securities. Criticises, a 

nalyses and reviews Railroad and In- 
dustrial reports. Has complete tables 
of earnings of properties. Quotes act- 
ive and inactive Stocks and Bonds. 
Records the last sale of bonds and the 
yield on investment at the price. 

One who daily consults The Wall 
Street Journal is better qualified 
to invest money safely and profitably 
and to advise about investments than 
one who does not do so. Published 
daily by Dow, Jones & Co., 44 Broad 
St., N. Y. The oldest news agency on 

Wall St. $12 a year, $1 a month. 

H. W. PHILLIPS 
AUCTIONEER. 

Cries sales in either German or Eng- 
lish. Satisfaction guaranteed. Twen. 

ty years experience. 
ATKINSON, NEB. 

W. E. OUSLEY, 

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOEING 
Price Reasonable and 
satisfaction guaran- 
teed 

BAIN’S OLD SHOP. 
O'NEILL. NEB. 

j Chicago Lumber Yard § 
ri Headquarters frr ||| 

ILimRER ANDf 
I -*■ COAL 4* I 
|o. O. SNYDER & CO. a 

I O’NEILL ® ALLEN | 

SALE BILLS [ ffiSSS* 


